
IFC Proposes Major Constitutional Revisions 
By Steve Berg 

The constitutional committee of the Inter
fraternity Council, under chairman Bob 
Cairns, proposed six major changes to the 
council's constitution and by-laws, at this 
week's meeting. 

"This constitution of the IFC is out of date 
and inadequate for the new powers of the 
IFC in its effort to serve the fraternities," 
IFC President Don Luria said today. 

The changes effect the election of IFC 
officers, depledging rules, social regulations, 
membership to the IFC, and attendance at IFC 
meetings. 

The proposed changes must be voted on 
for two consecutive IFC meetings, in order for 
them to become valid, according to an IFC 
regulations. 

It has been proposed by the committee 
that the president of the IFC will be elected 
by fraternity members of the entire student 
body, under the jurisdiction of the Execu
tive Committee. The candidate must be a mem
ber of IFC. 

Parents' Day 

Issue 

Other officers of the IFC will be chosen 
from members of the council, and will be 
elected by members of the council only. 

This idea was presented to the IFC by last 
year's Executive Committee, with the purpose 
of keeping the position of IFC president from 
being a "political plum,'' said Luria. 

uwach a campus election, the political 
parties will put up the best men, in an effort 
to gain the most support from the student 
body, and the most qualified men will be se
lected," he added. 

Social Changes 
Among the major changes in the by-laws 

of the IFC are those relating to social regula
tions. There will be no limitation to informal 
houseparties or any social affairs, under the 
new by-law. The only limitation would effect 
formal house parties. 

The limitations presented will be that 
chere can be no more than five formal house 
parties on campus on any one weekend, and 
no more than three formal house parties for 
each fraternity for the entire year. 

A formal house party has been proposed 
to be defined as "a social affair co which a 
written invitation has been given." 

ccAll house parties, despite these changes, 
must be approved by the Socaal Committee of 
of the IFC," Luria added. 

Depledged Students 
A second by-law change proposed concerns 

the amoum of time that a student depledged 
from a fraternity muse wait until being rushed 
again and until accepting a bid from another 
fraternity. 

This change will state that a depledged 
student must wait two weeks after depledging 
a fraternity ro be rushed again, but he will no 
longer have to wait two additional weeks to 
be pledged. Thus, after the first two weeks, he 
may be pledged at any time. 

In regard to this by-law, Luria said, ur hope 
that fraternities will observe the 'Gentleman's 
Agreement' which has been in effect for the 
past several years that no house will urge a boy 
to de pledge another house." 

Also included in the changes of the IFC 
constitutaon IS a proposed redefinition of vot
ing members, which was "noticeably absent in 
the past constitution," accordmg to Luria. 

"Under the old constitution, someone 
could come to an IFC meeting, not as an of
ficial fraternity representative, and vote, pos
sibly not representing his house's opinion." 

Under the proposed changes, the voting 
members will consist of the chosen senior rep· 
resentative only. No one may replace him, un
less the senior member is absent and has noti
fied che IFC president prior to the meeting. 

In such a case, the junior IFC member 
of the fraternity will be allowed co assume vot
ing authority. 

Absences at Meetings 
It is also proposed that senior members 

be given two legal unexcused absences a semes
ter, in which no reason for absence will be re
quired. The junior representatives will be giv
en four of these unexcused absences. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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1956 National Symphony Orchestra Parents' Day Actit·ities 

0 C S • J\. 7 'T d Graham-Lee Will Present Governor McKeldin Will 
'Pens oncert erteS 11 ext l. UeS ay Reading by Oscar Wilde Address Republican Rally 

The Rockbridge Concert Theatre 
Series will present its first event 
at the VMl gymnasium at 8:15 on 
Tuesday, November 6. 

The National Symphony Orches
tra, under the direction of Howard 
M.ilchell, will play a program in
cluding works by Beethoven, 
Tachaikovsky, Vaughn Willlams, 
Britten and Copland. 

The 96 piece orchestra, which hu 
recently ployed a concert in Car
negie Hall and won favorable notices 
!rom the major newspaper critics, 
will play a mixture of classical and 
modem works including Beethoven's 
"Lenore Overture No. 1," Tchai
kovsky's Symphony No. 4, Vaughn 
Williams' "Fantasia on a Theme by 
Thomas Tallis," and Copland's "Billy 
the Kid Suite." 

This evening concert is open only 
to those who have purchased sea
son tickets to the Concert Series. 
An afternoon program will be pre
sented, however, and will be open 
lo the public, particularly students. 
Tickets lo this concert, at $1.00 each, 
are now available at Weinberg's Mu
sic StDre. 

The student concert, to be held 
at the VMI Fieldhouse, is scheduled 
for 1:30 Tuesday. Included in this 
special program will be Marlin 
Luther's famous hymn, A Mighty 
Fortress Is Our God, Der Rosenka
valier Waltzes, Richard Strauss; 
Prelude to Act U of Lohengrin, 
Wagnet: Finale from Caprlc:e Espag
nole, Rimsky Korsakoff; Entrance 

Concert Guild 
Presents Trio 

The Nieuw Amsterdam Trio will 
present a program of chamber mu
sic at 8 p.m. Monday in duPont au
ditorium in the second of the W&L 
Concert Guild's programs this year. 

One of the most distinguished 
chamber ensembles to oour the south 
this season, the trio is made up of 
Edith Mac:sanyl, pianist; Joseph Ra
bushka, violinist; and Daniel Vand
ersall, cellist. 

The program for Monday will in
clude Trio Sonata in B Minor by 
Jean-Baptiste Loeillet, No. 548 in C 
major by Mozart, and Trio No. S, 
opus 70, No. 1 in D major by Bee
thoven. 

The group has been widely praised 
by critics for recent performances in 
Boston, San Juan, Puerto Rico, and 
other American clUes. Admission 
will be $1.00. 

PAN ~IEETS 

Two men !rom each !ratern.ity 
were nominated to Pi Alpha Nu 
honorary sophomore society thia af
ternoon. Pledging will begin Monday 
and will continue through Friday. 

of the Little Fauns, Pleme; and 
Semper Fidelis. 

With the exception of the hymn 
and the excerpt from Lohengrin, 
all these have either dance or march 
rhythms and should appeal to 
students. 

HOWARD MlTCIIELL will conduct 
the National Symphony here 

Tuesday. 

The Graham-Lee Literary Society 
will present a reading of Oscar 
Wilde's The Importance of Being 
Earnest today at 8 p.m. Ln duPont 
Auditorium. 

Bill Wilemon, president of the so
ciety, said the program was de
signed to contribute to the activi
ties of Parents' Day. The reading 
is open to all members of the so
ciety, their guests, and any parents 
who are visiting the campus. 

The play will be read in the same 
style in which Shaw's Don Juan in 
Hell was read by a famous national 
touring company. The presentation 
will include some acting and cos
tuming. 

Cast Members 
The members o( the cast include 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamt-s R. D. Moffatt, 
both veterans of the Troubadours 
and the cast of The Common Glory 
at Williamsburg. 

Moffatt, a senior law student, and 
his wife will play the leads in the 
play. 

Also in the cast are Mrs. Thomas 
Barrett; Mrs. Robert Munger; Margie 
Ritchie, a junior at Sweet Briar 
majoring in drama; Dr. James Keith 
Shillington; Dr. Ross Borden ; Dr. 
George Foster; and Mike Norell, 
president of the Troubadours. 

Governor Theodore R. Mc.Keldin, 
of Maryland, will address a state
wide rally of College Young Repub
licans here tomorrow evening. 

Some 200 representatives of Young 
Republican clubs are expected to at
tend the banquet meeting, billed as 
an "Ike Day" Banquet, at the May
flower hotel at 6:30 p.m. 

The event is scheduled to coincide 
with Parents' Day activities. Gover
nor McKeldin's son is a sophomore 
at W&L. He spoke at Wa! hington 
and Lee last year on Parents' Day 
weekend in a major speech in Lee 
Chapel sponsored by Pi Sigma Al
pha polilicaJ science fraternity. 

Tickets for the banquet may be 
secured at the Republlcan head
quarters on West Washington StreeL 

du Pont Art Exhibit Opens 
A new art exhibit has opened in 

du Pont Hall and will be open for 
viewing for Parents' Day this week
end. 

Sponsored by the art department 
at W&L, the exhibit is being circu
lated by the Smithsonian Institution 
Traveling Exhibition Service. ll 
contains original water color plates 
selected from the book, The Index 
of American Design. 

Hollins' Girl Relates Andrea Doria Sinking 
Nancy Coleman, a freshman al 

Hollins College, from Cedarhurst, 
L. I., New York, was on the final 
voyage of the Andrea norea and l1ke 
many on board had to leave her 
father on a sinking ship. 

Although the flagship o£ the 
Italian line has long since seen 
her fate, this letter brings to mind 
some of the experiences that will 
never be forgotten by the survivors 
oC lhis calaslrophy. Her story of 
that night follows: 

"The last night aboard the Andrea 
Doria was one 1 will never forget. 
It was a night full of fun, changed 
suddenly to fright, and finally ex
hausted relief. 

"When the shattering crash oc
curred about 11 p.m., I was talk
ing to some of my friends in the 
ballroom, my father was upstairs 
playing bridge, and my mother and 
litUe sister were in our cabin
directly across the hnll from the 
demolished cabin. 

Passengers Stunned 
"At first everyone was frozen, 

then I rullhed out to the promenade 
deck with my friends to find that the 
boat bad already begun to list 

"We half sUd, half walked to 
the other end of tho dec:k to the main 
hallway where pascngers had started 
lo gather and looked for our respec-

live families. I did not see mine 
anywhere, so I went down one deck 
to find a life preserver. 

"My father had rushed downstairs 
to grab the family out or the cabin 
and they did not even have life 
preservers. We found a place to sit 
with other families we knew and 
waited for instructions. Nothing 
came over the loudspeaker but Ital
ian which, when translated to us, 

NANCY COLEMAN 

merely said to "keep calm." 
"The engines ran Cor about 45 

minutes and the deck stayed fairly 
well lighted. Then suddenly the 
engjnes slopped and nearly all the 
lights went out. 

"li was a strange feeling to be out 
in the mjdst of nowhere, wonder
ing when and if another boat would 
reach us. Nevertheless, the passen
gers were very calm and there was 
no widespread panic. 

Fog Lifts 

''Finolly, a hom answered the 
Andrea Doria and almost simultane
ously the fog lifted. When we looked 
out into the now clear warm night, 
we could see two brightly lit ships, 
one of which bore the name De de 
France on the top. 

"The men, both crew and passen
gers formed a line next to the deck 
windows, holding onto the rail and 
began to hand the women and clill
dren along and hclp them to the low 
side of the ship. The list was so ter
rlf1c, that 1t was unpossible to stand, 
much less walk. Mother, my sister 
and I finally reached a Ufeboat about 
3 a.m. Passengers were climbing 
down rope ladders, cargo nets, and 
ropes-anything to get oft. 

"My Father flnally reached the 
lie de France safely and the resuce 

I operahons slopped close to 6 n.m. 
"The nightmare was over." 

Today, Friday, November 2 rogram 
2-s p.m.-Registration or parents Is Planned 

at Washington HaJJ. 
8 p.m.-The Graham-Lee Society 

wlli present a dramatic: reading, 
The Importance of Being Earnest, 
in duPont Auditorium. 

7-9 p.m.-Registration of par
ents at Washington Hall. 

Tomorrow, Saturday, No\'. 3 
9-ll a.m.-Registration of par

ents at Washington Hall. Appoint
ments with members of the faculty 
and administration. 

9 and 10 a.m.-Guided tours of 
the campus will leave from Wash 
ington Hall. 

11 a.m.-Parents' Meeting in Lee 
Chapel. Addresses by J ohn E. Lar
son, chairman of the Parents' Ad
visory Council, University Presi
dent Fran cis P. Gaines, Deans Leon 
Sensabaugh and Frank J . Gilliam, 
Student Body President Rob Peep
les, and Director of University De
velopment Donald E. Smith. 

12-2:30 p.m. - Regis tration of 
parents at Doremus Gymnasium. 

1 pm..-Buffet luncheon in Do
remus Gymnasium. Sazerac:s sing
ing group will present a progrttm. 

2:30 p.m.-Soccer game with 
Davidson on Wilson Field. 

2:30 and 3:30 p.m.-Guided tours 
or the campus leave from Wash 
ington Hall. 

3:15 p.m.-Cross-country meet 
with Randolph-Macon on Wilson 
Field. 

3:30-4:00 p.m. - Appointments 
with members or the facuJty and 
administration. Consul tation with 
ministers of student in Student 
Union. 

4 p.m.-Free time. 
6:30 p.m.-"lke Day" Banquet. 

Governor Theodore l\lcKeldin of 
Maryland will address a statewide 
rally of College Young Republicans 
at the Mayflower Hotel. Tickets 
may be bought at the Lexington 
Republican Headquarters on West 
Washington Street. 

8:30 p.m.-Glee Club and Band 
Concert in Doremus Gymnasium. 

Sunday, November 4 
9-10:30 p.m.-Appointments with 

membe.-.. or the (acuity and admln
h.trallon. 

All Weekend 
Art Exhibit - "The Index of 

American Design"-open in the 
fine arts wrng o{ du Pont Hall. 

A total of 686 mothers, fathers, 
and guardians of 343 Washington 
and Lee students will begin to 
register for the second annual Par
ents' Day program here tonight. 

This number represents an increase 
of 223 over the attendance at the 
initial Parents' Day last year. DI
rector of University Development 
Don Smith said today he expects 
more than 1250 parents, students, 
guests, and faculty to be served at 
the buffet luncheon at 1 p.m. to
morrow. 

An unexpected large number of 
p~rents have requested appoinbnents 
w1th members of the faculty for the 
weekend. Mr. Smlth said approxi
mately 250 parents have scheduled 
such meetings. 

Due to this large attendance the 
Development Office requests that 
stud?ts and faculty refrain from 
parkmg on the campus in order to 
avert any serious parking prob
lems. 

Service Society 
The Student Service Society will 

have guides on duty at Washington 
~all to assist the parents in meet
mg appointments or in seeing points 
of particular Interest to them. Mem
bers of the Society will also be on 
duly at the luncheon. 

T_houg~ the courtesy of the 
Sml~h~~man Institution Traveling 
Exhtb1tion Service, an art exhibit 
entitled "Americana" will be open 

I to visitors In tht- art gallery of 
duPont Hall. The exhibit consists of 

, 100 original watercolors depicting 

I American lolk art. 

A new facet of this year's program 

I 
will be the consultation with the 
the ministers to students in the Stu
dent Unlon. The churches are also 
planning coffee hours on Saturday 
morning. 

Student Presentations 
Several student organizations are 

planning presentations. 
The Graham-Lee Society will pre

setn a dramatic reading, The Im
portance of Being Earn~t. by Oscar 
Wilde, tonight in duPont Audloor
ium, and the Sa:terac:s, infonnal 
Washington and Lee singing group, 
will present several songs at the bul
fet luncheon. 

h The Generals will mee~ Randolph-
Big t Join SOX Fraternity Macon in cross-country and David-

. . . ~;on in soccer on Wilson Field to 
Eight JOUTnali&m maJors have been provide the afternoon ent rtainm t 

pledged to Sigma Delta Chi national tomorrow e en 
journalism fraternity. The group 

1 

· 
contains six juniors and two S'elliors. Concert 

The juniors pledged are Howard A Glee Club and Band concert 
Packett, Jim Kressler, 8.11 M1ller, l will be presented in Doremus Gym-
Worth Higgins and Barton Carter nasmm tomorrow night. 

From the senior class Lloyd I The Glee Club wiJI sing "Land
Dobyns and Jeb Rosebrook have sighting, "sam was a man," "It's a 
been invited to join the lratemlly. Grand Night for Singing," "l"ight 

Pledging ceremonies will re held Ftght, Blue and White," and the 
nt 8 p.m. Monday, November 5 Jnit- "Washington and Lee Swing." The 
iation will be held next month, (Continued on pa(e four) 
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At the Flicks Publick Occurre,ces 

Friday Edition 
Member o( \ 'ircinia lutercollc:ciate Pr 

llolder or \'IP.\' 'Tin.t Award iD CoUeciatt: .S<"o\ papers"-t9S:i-I9SG 

French Film Import (Rififi' Coming To Lyric; 
Includes Unusual Sequence of Silent Acting 

GOP Slogans 
Create False 

P\Jbhsht:d on Tuesday and Fnday during the college y"nr. Ed1torlal and 
Busln~ officCJ: S tudent Union Buildmg. MaJhng addr : Bo"t 89'J 
P rmted at the Journalism Laborutory Preas of Wuslungton and Lc Uni
\' \.ISit)', ~xu~~:ton, Virginia. 

In the past two years the French 
film Industry has produced two mo
tion rnct\lres that have cnjo) ed 
immen&e suceess on this extremely 
ct·itical conlment, ''Diabollque" and 
"Hifill." 

E11tc r \.od as I (COnd class molter September 20, 10.16 nt the Post Ollice, 
Lcxmgton, Vtrguuo, under the act of March 3. 1879. 

Nallonnl Advcrusmg Repref.cntativc: The Nallonal Advt•r ll&er:; Service, 
Inc., 420 Mndu on A\•cnue, New York. After extcndt."<l runs at the better 

DICK ANDl':RSON 
Frldny Edttur- m-Cluc{ 

PHIL CAMPBI::LL 
Busmess Mnnnccr 

theat~ rs ln the country, ''Rififi" come:; 
1.0 the Ly1·ic. This 
unport directed by 
Jule. Dassin rep
re:;cnts the excel
lent qualities of 
filnt malting which 
Das:;in c t.ablisht.>d 
1n ' 'Tht' Naked 
C11y." It is the 
5tory of a jewel 
robbery, a ~oimple 

and common 
theme· yet it is 
umque in every 
r..:::.pect The intri

IJ>ITORIAL BOARD 
Managing EdtiOr-----·- - - ·- .... .. -· .. -· .... .... .. a.u ~hllt•r 

A.:si&Uint Managing Editor __ ............ -·-·····-·--· . .......... ... ...Bob Low~ 
Edtlor1al Assistant --·· .. - ···-··· .. - ··· ..... .............. ...... .. . . . J 1m Bryant 
Proofr~ der ____ --------------- "" .. . ......... J tm ?~huon 

Nc\\ 8 Editor--··--· ---·--·- ··········· ....... -......... . ................... Stc\'l' Berg 
Copy Ed1tor ..................... - ·-·----·-· ..... ...... ..... - Vo1gt Smith 
Sports Editor .... -·- ·--······· .. ··· .. - ·········--........................ ................... Klm Wood 
Ft•a turc Editor- ··- ·-··-----·····-·--.............. - ................................ -·• ' orm r roulx 
Photogruphy Editor .. --.... .................. . . ... .. ........ - · ......... ·- .. J un Krc ICJ 

BUSIXF.SS STAFF 
AdH rtislr~~: Manager.--.... - ... - - D, ric llopkm.s 

Boone 

C1rculutlon Manager ..... ___ ·--·--- ·-·--· ..... Sh.'\'1.! Ftit'<flanch:r catt.• pJaunlnst and CXl'CUliOn Of th~ 
uctual robbery 1" brilliant; 1t is also Oflice 1\tunage, .. _____ , _ _ ......... _, ............ ·- ... - ................ Mtkt.' Blane 

Parents' Day-1956 
Tomorrow Washington and Lee wtll be 

hoM for rhc second Parents' Dav program, 
and we extend our wholehearted welcome to 
each and every guest. 

This ambitious proJeCt was launched last 
~·car through the cooperative efforts of the 
newly-formed Parents' AdviSory Council and 
rhe hardworkmg UniverSH)' Development of
fice staff, under the dtrectton of Donald E. 
Smtth. 

It is indeed a tribute to both of thest
groups that the success of tlus year's Parents' 
Day is already guaranteed. The record turn· 
our of over 600 parents indicates the great 
response which thas sptrtted program has de
veloped in such a shore space of rime. 

So to all vtsiring parents and guests, we 
say that this as your weekend; take advantage 
of the opportunittes offered. 

----------------------·----
Openings Dance Set 
Ic was graufymg co see the large turnout 

of students for rhe Saturday night dance 
last weekend at Opentngs. 

The crowds which packed the dance 
throughout the evt·ning were remm iscent of 
those at dance sets of several years ago. 

Last year's dance sets were marked by a 
singular lack of enthusiasm, lack of attend
ance, and lack of origanalicy. We hope, and 
we know the Dance Board shares our vtew, 
that thts trend of "back to rhe dances" started 
at Openmgs wtll continue to grow through· 
our the remamder of the year and the rest of 
the dance sets. 

Our congratulations for che f. ne weekend 
go to the Dance Board, the set officers, chose 
who worked on decorations, and especially 
all those who attended. 

- R. A. 
------------------·---------------------------

Presidential Contest Becomes More Crucial 
Next Tuesday chat quadrenmal ballyhoo 

whtch began early this summer wtll reach 
tts climatic conclusion. Speaking in rather 
trtte, but true, democratic language, "The peo· 
pie will decide." 

H owever, perhaps it would be wise to 
pause and reconstder a few elements tn thts 
elecuon campatgn. 

First, although at started out to be a liSt· 
less campaign, devoid of issues, and involving 
the snme personalities, it has proven to have 
been one of the most tumultuous campaigns 
in presidential electton history and has seen 
d1e development of many significa nt issues as 
we ll as bringmg our many new personality 
traits in the two candidates. 

Secondly, while we may condemn him for 
many of hts campaign tactics, equal praise 
must be given the Democratic nominee Ad lai 
S tevenson for bringing out for legitimate pub· 
lie dtscusston and debate the great tssucs of 
ou r rimes--the H ydrogen bomb program, rhe 
future development and past effeccivencss of 
Amcrtcan foret~n policy, and certain domes
tic i. sues as the farm sicuatton. 

Thirdly. it becomes qutte apparent that, 

whtlc an ElSenhowcr re-election was an ap· 
parent certainty in September, the outcome 
of the election as as uncertain as it could pos· 
sably be at the present time. 

Fourthly, the occurrence of the develop· 
mcnts of rhe last few days m Communist Po
land and Hungary and the outbreak of rhe 
Egypnan-Israd.t war and the subsequen t An
glo-French intervention may be the issue whtch 
will decide chis elecnon. 

The choice will be earher to retain ELSen· 
hewer in the mtdst of the ever-increasing world 
crisis or to mserr new leade rship mto che Whtt!' 
H ouse in che form of Sceve.nson with the pos· 
stbilaty of new ideas and a new direction in 
f orcagn policy occurring. 

When such things ns the fucure of the 
Western AJiinnce and che fate of the Umted 
N:mons are at stake, the quescion becomes 
one of the gravest importance. The chotec of 
rhe Amencan people lies between two able 
statesmen, netther one of which is correctly 
classified as a pohtictan. T he person who leads 
the Untted States m the next four }'Cars mn}' 
hold rhe fa re of the next rwenty rears wtrhm 
IllS grasp. --R. A 

Student Advisory Council Meeting 
The first mcecmg of the Student Advatorv 

Council last n ight was one which trulv ful 
fi lled the purpo~e of that body. M~eung 
with President Games and Dean Sensabaugh, 
this group of campus student leaders aired 
many problems 'lnd grievances which were 
lJUtte worthy of dtscusston. 

Most of the Jiscusston pcr1od was de· 
vorcd to the prrssmg issue facing the unt· 
versity concerning expansion of rhe phystcal 
plant and the si7e of Washington and Lee. 

The overwhclmmg senttmcnt of the :.tu· 
dent:. pre.senr was against anr enrollment in
crease at this time. The opinion wa.s rather 

\ .. 

om· ot con:.ohdaung our gams of recent years, 
stabilizing and meeting the needs of che um

versity as tt now stands, and aaming more and 
more tov. ards the development of the stu· 
dt>nt of quaiHy and abtltty. 

We are confident that President Games 
and the ndmtnt~otrauon wall take all of the 
optntons expressed under chear most sertous 
con!)tdcration. The object of the Councal was 
to crystalt:.·e student opinton m order to make 
student virws known to the admtnisrracion in 
a concrete form. Tlu:. meeting accomplished 
this purpo:.e and we hope that the prncnce 
will be conrinuc>d with equal success in the 
future . 

unsual, in that for 35 nunutes there 
ts not a word spoken. 

By John Boone Impressions 
Now tblS chap bn't rtally a cowar.d 

The out.sUlnding perfonnancee 
turned in by the JCWC!l thJevea 
nnd the variou.s and asoortcd mem
bers of the Pnris underworld are 
above reproach. Jean ~rvaia as the 
brutal rmgleader and Mr. Dassin, 
the safecracker, arc particularly 
noteworthy. 

OS his chums socm to think; hl' 8) nn.a, :\11LLER 
naturally ha& reaeon for his action 
that are both noble and virt\IO\IS. 
The story begins os he sets out to 
prove to his friend11 and h1s lady 
love that in reality he Is a fine fel

To adequately praise 1'Rifi.6" is 
unpo:;siblt'. ll is sulflcient to say that 
Jules Dassm has creett'd a mnste-
piect' of swpcn.w. 

"Storm Over the Nile" is a remake 
of an old English clanic that has 
smce found solaa. and glary with ita 
anc1ent brothcn oo telev.ision 
screeru throughout the Unt&.ed States. 
It is the tale of n young British 
Army Offi~r who deserts his regi
m!:llt as it sails for the eternal im
perial trouble spot, the land of the 
Nile. 

The Nutmeg Shelf 

low. 
His exploits in the ol"iginal wr

eion mode for jolly good cin('ma. But 
l say, one can't always tn.ast the 
newer fellows. 

FO&EWARSL'I1G; Natahe WUO< 
and Kim Novak arnvc m Lexmg
ton this week under rather tenlf 
and dramatic &Jtuatioru. Miss Wood 
looks the part af a sweet younr 
thing attacked and unwilling in "A 
Cry in the Night" while K1m 
atruggles through "Pushover'' aa a 
pm moll. However, even if the5c 
pictures aren't entertaining, they 
should prove to be very interesting. 

Halloween Celebration Promoted 
By False Face Manufacturers 

By Jerry Hopkins 
This was written two days ago, cutam amount of lime becnw.c I 

October 31st • . . forgot that today was Halloween, I 
The red lcaVl'S have (allen and tell the UtUe children that 1 ha\'e 

the pumpkins havl' acquned thal nothing to give them. The day:. ore 
>easonal and characteriatic a mount gone when "Trick or Treat" meant 
of fro:.l and it is now the tune when turmng O\'er some m1lk hotUes or 
America\ youngest generallon IS soaping a window or two. Today the 
pt!rmilled to stay out an hour or litlle demons (dre:.sed very appro
two later to beg goodtes from the priately, some of them) tear off a 
netghbor5. length of fence or smash all the 

Hoorah. 1t ~ the Eve of Hallows, windows on the second floor of the 
or, Halloween. house. Or, worse yet, the very 

1 thmk this co~;tumcd buffoonery young cry a little and make me feel 
1s an abommable practice initiated like a terrible tyrant. I don't like to 

by the ratse-Caee feel like a tyrant. 
ond costume man- Therefore 1 don't like Halloween 
ufactures which 01 anything it stands for. 

Hopkins 

has bt'en devel- WF..ATHER: The farmers will &till 
oped unmercifully complain about not having ram in 
m the hearts of the late spring months .. . the stu
t h c n a t ion • s dents will not complain, l am ccr
greedy children. t&in .. . as this is being written 
Others I may (Thursday now) It is warm and sun 
blame for this m- ny ... it snowed last Part'nts' Day 
femal door1rnock- MISC£LLANE\': Two or possibly 
ingd.Jaturbnnceare more people out of three in the 
the paper-bag in-

1 
Hitchmg Post art'n't students .the 

dustriaUsts, the evening concerts continue anrl a 
pub!Jc relations banjo has been added .. 

and adverlJsmg men behmd the ap- Someone tned to start a student 
pie and ginger-snap bwmeues, ounonstrabon over the telephone 
rJumpkin farmers and the people who mess but the reason 1t fell through 
make paper kitty-cat cut-outs. was this: the student couldn't reach 

Some maudlin lienhmenta.Usts- half of the houses by phonP {or sup
hlllc old ladies are the prima.ry port becaust' of connection difficul
offenders-thrive on mvitmg the ties. 
parnde or clowns, ghosts and mina- COLLEGIAN .PREVIEW: "Further 
ture p1rntes into their homes each Fables of Our Tune" and "Kine 
October 31st. 1 do not . Solomon Unwound'' by Tom Akl.n, 

I don't lhink it humorou!> or In "Stark Naked" by Roaebrook and 
the least btl entertaming to be Smwell, two pages of jokes, two 
ripped away from the television pa(leB of '"The Best of Hack Ht:y
thr•ller or an evenmg or otherwise "''ard" (cartoons of yesteryear) and a 
t.nJoyable e-xperience by two or three three-page beauty section. 
seven or e1ght-year old neighbor- Also, b.merick.s (lrtolen from Oscar 
hood kids who insist l "guess who" Brand and others), ''Dr. Pool An
and then fill up their sack with my swer.s Your Questions," a (ull-page 
choicest kitchen left-overs or, better ccn:nU: strip called "Mark Still" and 
~ et, somethin~t I w11 supposed to a chart to rate your date. 
have purchased ebpec:lally lor the oc- DIS'I'RIBUTION DATE is still No-
cas1on. vember lOth, Homecomings . (I 

After hemming and hawing for a hope). 

Glee Club Presents New Series 
Of Biweekly Radio Productions 

------..8.) IL'l GREENE 
1 

Every two v. ceks station WREL 
I airs the seventy voices that com

prll>e the Washin&ton and Lee Glee 
Club in a program called the "W&L 
Glee Club Presents." 

Phi Ep Holda Dedication 
Program This Weekend 

More than 100 parenu, a lumni and 
{rienda will be on hand for th~ Phi 
Epsilon Pi fraternity homecomings 
weekend. according to Donald Luria, 
fraternity president 

The.- two-day schedule of home
coming IIClivttles lnclud a paT"ent:s'
faculty reception st 4:30 p.m. to
morrow, cocktail party at 6 p.m. to
morrow Ill th Mayflower Hotel Tor 
partnts and alumni and an .awards 
banquet set for 7:40 ,P.m. at the 
Mayflower. 

Followq the dumer, a cloaed Jll

formal hou.e party will be held lit 
the P.hi !:pal)on PJ ltol.Uie. 

Th cete001li wlll.aw:k the ded
u:auon O{ thetr MW /ratlem.ity 00~, 

The program origmntes on 
Wednesday from 8 to 8:30 p.m. and 
i,; a half hour of tape-recorded 
musical selectlons from pn·vtous (!Ice 
club concerts. The innuguruJ pro
gram for this senson was given 
on October 24, and the next oat' will 
be on November 7. 

The second edition of tht> show 
will include several numbt•rs from 
the first live concert of the year 
given during Openln~s weekend The 
featured soloist o! that conctrt, Car
olina Waring, will have a promtn<>nt 
part in the recording. 

"Pt•ace, Progress, and P~pE'ri
ty"- a euphemi•m which mi!!'ht well 
blow up m the face of the Repub
lican party took on a new meaning 
!hit we<'k with the somewhat pub
Ucu~ed Suu conflict. 

Dulles, who hod not been ablE' to 
rclca~o any positivt' State Depart

\IILLElt 

ment policy on the 
Polish and Hun-
garinn sttuntion, 
found himself un
able to deal with 
thili problem aho 

On Wednesday 
night, the Presi
dent d1d manage 
to s.1y to the 
Amerkan people 
that there wtlb a 
serious problem in 
the Ncar East and 
that the U S. 

would impot.c t'conomic sanctions 
on IMrenl thereby adjudging her to 
be the nl(gre• ,or. 

As no S\lch sanctions were placed 
on Crl'nt Brltam ond France, they 
can still ordt'r t>quipment to be used 
by Isrnel. 

The "Know Nothmg" State De
partment joined the ranks or the 
"Do Nothmg" isolationist. 

Many cla1m that only Ike can gel 
us out of the- war because being a 
m1litary genius M well as a diplo
matic craftsman, he has a deep un
derstanding of wnr. 

May I remind those who claim 
thic;, that Lincoln, Wilson, and Tru
man, none of whom were military 
geniuses, got w. out or some rather 
senous conflicts. 

Prediction 
By all that is Holy, E1:.enhower 

should be re-elected president of 
the United States The Democrats for 
aU their eiiorb have not been able 
to· I) comhot Ike's personality 
charm; 2) to fight the fact that many 
limes, in general, arc good. Voters 
seldom throw out an administration 
In good times. 
RegordJc~s of this prediction, I 

(eel that Adlai E. Stevenson is per
haps one of the best qualified can
didates to ever run for the presi
dency of the United St.ates. 

He ranks clo e to FOR in ability 
to inspire confidence from those who 
hear him. He has fought two of the 
cleanest, hardest, and most publi
cized campail{ns in the history of our 
nahon 

United Party 
Stcveru;on nlmo..t single-handedly 

united a badly split Democratic 
Party and f!B\'C tl confidence. Aftainst 
a candidate who is considered "un
beatable'' by Democrat$ and Repub
lic:u\ll he has waged a courageous 
battle. 

Never on lhe field oC combat h as 
Ike faced os determined opposition. 

E ven U Stevenson loses, the fact 
lhot a man of his caliber was 1n th.e 
race Is noloble. No one will deny that 
his character und campaign have 
helped set a new standnrd 1n Amer
ican politics. 

Adlai Stevenson truly represents 
the "New America." For these, his 
many accomplishments, we may say 
that America w1U forcn:r rcspecl and 
admne this "old fire horse." 

NOTICES 
All indhidu.al proof for the 

Call'< mu't be picktd up and re
turned to Borth"ick's Studio by 
5 pm. on Wedn day, November 
7. In an) ca<.e "'here the pictures 
ha\e not been picked up and re
turnl'<l, the e.Utorial ~>tafT will use 
ib dl..,crelion in thoo<.inr which 
po.,es will appear In the Calyx. 

The Chti.Sllnn Association Bible 
dll c~ion ~roup will meet on Mon
day, Nonmbcr 5, r.Lther than on 
Tuesday, because of the National 
Symphony COUCt.'rl "Encounter with 
God" will be the topic at the as
sNublagt> m the Student Union 
Bulldin(l at 7 p.m Evt•ryonc is in-
vited. · 

An important mcellng o( the In
ternational Relation. Club will be 
held at 7 p.m. Monday m the 
Student UniOD. El£ctiona will be 
held ot this hme and dues must be 
paid. 

Other features tentatively planned 
for the future are the m\Wc from the 
play "Bacchus Had a Daughter," and 
"The Messlah," which will be pre
sented with SWeetbna.r College. 

The two people directly respon- Studenl.i are r enunded that they 
sible for "Glee Club Pr~t.s" are thould a,.otd parkmg their cars on 
the student producer Peyton Mtd- campus tomorrow due -to Parents' 
dleton, and faculty director Robert D.1y. Parents arc inv1ted to a ttend 
Stewart. cln es wtth tudenl.s tomorrow 

The p.rogrnm wu created last year morning. 
by WUllam Grigg and was mel with • 

1 ~orable 1'C!SpOI'lSe. The main objec- The Jollowlng sche<iule oJ ~:. 

I t1ve ?! the lhow as S
1
late-d by Stew. wUI be oh"crwd tomorrow: B. 8.25~ 

art IS .~ present 'music on tht' 1 9 15; D· 9 15-10:05; F : 10:05-10:55; 
campus. H 11>:S5 11 :o15; and J : 11:45-I2:35. 



Soccermen 
Booters Upseti 
Frostburg, 3-2 

Washmgton and Lee's rnpidly Im
proving soccer learn mcrcnted tis 
winmng streak to four games last 
Wednesday by edging a formldnble 
Frostburg aggregation, 3-2. 

Soccer i.s the only fall spoT\ played 
at Frostburg, and lhe State Teach
er's College has gained a reputation 
for the quahty of !IOCccr talent it 
bas produced In the past. This year 
marks the bei1nrung of aocct>r com
petition between the ~nerals and 
Frostburg. 

Fr05tburg took advantaRc of 
W&L's slow start in• the opening 
period lo dominate lhe play aod 
drew the first blood In the game 
w1th a successful scoring attempt 
in the final two minutes of the quar
ter. Both sides misjud~eed the baU 
fn;quently due to the aoggjness of 
the field. 
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Seek Fifth Straight \XIin Tomorrow 
Chipley Praises Gridders' 
Effort Against West Virginia 

l'ootbeU coach Bill Chipley, en-

' 

couraged by Ma team's superlative 
performance aRain!'lt Wost V1tl(inia 

I Tech last Saturday, will send the 
Gtonerals aealnst highly rated Wa-

1 bash Colle~e tomorrow on the "Lit
tit' Giants'" home field . 

Wabash has ~ten AUuoo 26·7, 
Hope 40-7, Wuhington 27-7 and the 
Umv~l'lilty of the South at Sewanee, 
~-6 The "Little Gtants" won their 
filth v1ctory of the season against 
Oh1o Wesleyan Unwerstty last week. 

A ~inlfle lo to Heidt'lhf-r«, 21-20, iJ 
the only st"thock they have rtceJVt.d 
this year. 

In 6 foot 178 pound l(lnlor Tom 
Hankinson and 190 pound junior Bill 
Gabbert, Wablk~ has a dangeroua 
one-two punch. Before competinl 
a&ams~ Ohio Wellleyan, Hankmson 
had registered eight touchdowns 
dunng the ~n. and Gab~rt had 
seven TDs with one convt'rsion point 
to his credit. 

Number one passc!r for Wabash is 
Vic Lodovisi. According to 6guret 

Wh ' Wh released from the Wabash newa bul-
0 S 0 letin, Lodov1si had thrown five TO 

stnkes and completed 13 of 28 al-

ln W g,L Sports together for 253 yards pnor to the 
~ Ohio Wesleyan cont~t. 

Chipley had mamly words of 
l ohn Amold-cnptam of the varsi- praise for the Genero~ls' performance 

ty cros.=.-country team-has worked a~ainct Tech last weekend. "Our 
Butterfield Scores with the team for four years-had a pass defense was our big weakness 

Spuned on by Beldon Butter- grc'lt deal to do with givlng W&L against Tech," he said, but "In the 
field's well placed goal in the second a second place finl~h 10 the Southern two years I've been here our boys 
period, co-captain Moose Schafer SOCCERMEN in action during ruent home c.ont~t. (Krei>Sler photo) Conference In l954-has finished have never played better than they 
and the two allemnte General r ight -------- ---------- in first 20 m Southern Conference did against West Virginia Tech." 
fullbacks, Pit Burton end Skip v· • • c s • • d ball hl h meet twice. West Virginia Tech picked up 83 
Rohnke, suddenly tightened their trgtnaa aptures wnnmmg an Foot Hig ig t ~om ~owenl~k-in semifinals of (Continued on pafe rour) 
defenses w1th increased effective- T F PI I 1 Umvers1ty tennis tournament and __ _ 
ness. Passing accuracy improved, 0p OUr aCeS 0 p In al c • • could be the darkhorse in the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • e e e e e • 
and the Generals were to find them- Cross Country Mee• resent tramur ompetttJ.on !tournament-number four man for :. MYERS :. 
selves in Frostburg territory {or t thl' vars1ly team last sprmg-his 
most of the remainder of the con- A well-rounded University of Vir- Keen interest in the intramural on October 19 with the dl'fcndmg undefeated singles record during : HARDWARE •• • 
lest. ginia cross country squad toppled program is centered at the present champions. Phi Psi, edgin~ SAE thl' season (not counbng his per-

Midway in the thi rd period. right Wa!>hington and Lee on a wet and moment on the results of the hotly on first down.<~, 9-4. Other fln.t rolmd fonnance in the Southern Conference : COMPANY : 
inside Warren Nuesalc kicked a muddy course yesterday, 16-40. contested swimming nnd football clashe:. saw the KA's \'ictonous over tournament) was finally broken at • • 
perfect shot past the Frostburg goal- Freshman Bill Loeffler again dis- cla. hes. PiKA. 18-15, Phi Ddt on the lona the end by Lou Einwick of Virginia. =••••••••••••••••••••••: 
ie to push the Generab out in front Ungulshed hml5elf among General Due to a delay in turning in the t:nd of a 13-0 score against DU, and fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for the first lime. The visitor's Bill performers as he has 50 frequently pledge cards, sw1mming has not been Delta Tau Dclta breakiniC a 7-7 
Poland then deadlocked the game in the past meets th.is season. The completed on o;chedule. The results tie to whip Phi Gam. 
with an irretrievable penalty shot freshman star was top man Cor his thus far have produced a new diving The Phi Psi's agam looked 1m-

Butterfield broke the Ice when his team with a filth place finish in the champion, Art Blank of ZBT, who pre.ssive in thrashing Lambda Ch1 m 
penalty shot landed in the Frostburg meet. Virginia captured all of the also copped off the 100-yard back a second round engagement. A pow-
goal to give the Generals a 3-2 edae top four places. stroke honors with a time of 1 07 8. erful Law School eleven wh1pped 
which they never relinquished to Sophomore Steve Coates finished The new 50-yard free style cham- Phi Gam, 15-6. 
the detennined representative of s~-cond for the Generals behind pion Is Skip Rohnke. Rohnke splash-
the State Teacher's Colleie. The Blue Loeffler and was seventh in the meet. ed his way to victory in the 100-ynrd • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
and White co-captain had previously Following Coates in their respective free style as well. Phi Kappa Psi's 
thrown a scare lnlo his adversaries order for W&L were captain J ohn Tom Broadus took the 220-yard free 
in the second period with a hard Arnold, eighth in the meel Dick style in a time of 2:42.6 ~SeConds, 
boot which hit the goal post but nar- Sherrington, ninth, John Pleaunt whUe Henry Marks, a KA, captured 
rowly averted the goal Itself. In the eleventh, fresh man Ashby Morton the 100-yard breast stroke. 
fourth quarter Butterfield almost thirteenth, Charlie King fourteenth, Intramural football got under way 
scored with a severe kick which and John Wilcox sixteenth. -- __ 
landed just to the left of the Frost- The cross country squad wm. run ! ...... +++++++++++++++•+,t 
burg goal po6l. against Randolph-Macon tomorrow + Oeaning- Pressing ++ 

at 2:15 before the soccer game with + 
Pa.rftlts' Day Crowd Davidson. .: BROWN'S .~ 

A larce Parents' Day toumout ia Coach Miller is optimisUc about 
expected here tomorrow for the the squad's chances of beating Ran- : CLEANING :+ 
Generals• contest with Davidson. dolph-Macon tomorrow. + 
W&L defeated the Wi1dcats 2-0 in ;:::=======.=::=:=:=::::::::; i WORKS :+ 
their first encounter with them last 
"eek end, but Davld.oo il reported Youz hair cat as you like it : We CaD f« aad Deliver : 
to be gunnlng for revenge. IDEAL BARBER SHOP : Student agents in the ~ 

The soccer team w11l close out the + + 
season with Duke, N C. State, Finit National Bank Buildinr : dormitory and fratemicjes : 

Sophistication 

Gift and 
Art Shop 

MEZZANINE 

only 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

FRANCES H . HOPKINS 
Gift Consultant 

Steve's Diner 
EstabUs.hed 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m. · 1 a.m. 

Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Mt mber of the Federal lnsunnce Corporation 

Georgetown, and Maryland. Shop Air-Conditioned i UO 3-%013 14 Ran~ph St. : 
+ I 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • ................. ++++++ ••··················~·~·~·!·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . ~ 

: LYLE D. HARLOW ! 
• • • lVatclunaker and Jeweler • 
! 38 S. Main Street : 
: Phone HO 3-4121 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPEEDY SERVICE 
OD 

All makes of cars 

Wheel Alip mtnt 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

GENERAL REPAIBS 

Cars CalJed lor ud Ddh·rred 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
in Lexln(ton 

Phone flO 3-3121 

urve tried 'em. all. It's Camels for me. They taste just right 
and they're real easy to get along with, pack after pack." 

HAVE -A REAL CIGARETTE ... 
Discover the difference between "just smoking'' and Camels! 

You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more 
deeply satisfying¥ The exclusive Camel blend 
of quality tobaccos brings you smooth smoking. 
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most 
pox)ular cigarette today. They've really &ot itl 
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IFC Proposes Major Constitutional Changes I Paren ts' Day Program 
(Continued from P•Je one) 

QUAD rtiEETS WADASU 
(Continued from page three) 

yards on pass.lng alone in last Sat
urday's cnJ!ageme.nt. Two of 'l.'ech's 
three touchdowns were set up by 

ph!t'i plays, which is nn indication 
that the Generals' pass dcfcnsl! mu~l 
be improved before they c:.an hope 
to be a mntch for the ''Ltttlc Giant:." 
tomorrow. 

(Continurd from pafe one) 
"Except for th<.-sc unexcused ab

sencl·S, and legally excused ab
~enccs, both the !'>enior and the jun
ior reprt'Sentallve must be present 
at meeungs, for a particular {ratem
itv to be cons1dered present," Luria 
Mid. 

Attordmg to the old con:.lilution, 
members of the JFC had to be noli
fitd of mcctmg,s by po!>l.ol cards in 
advance of the meelings. Under the 
proposed change, IFC mceungs will 
be schc>dull.>d regularly for each 
week. and po~l cards will be sent 
only if there is a chant~e to the con
trary. 

Pledge Training 

A new article concerning "Pledge 
Training" is proposed to be added 

Rockbridge 
Theatre--Buena Vista 

SATURDAY NOV. 3 
Onuble Feature 

.. Moo- Mit ... lNG ..... l-KlWiolll 
A otm(lllllt'\l.llir..ll I'IICTUU 

--also--

H[R8[111' J l~ll5 .. -

slarrfnc 
scon lltADY • man totut . rmm tmo 
miE lOCKHAIT trodi PI OAYIS • CliiiiA CASllLO • IL 
IAN CUlT • 1:£01~ aliW • IAMtS M.IWII • Scnct,C., • 
11a lJMlJ • ~ • 1M _.., z. l:ler • Olrtctlll., 111111 

A REPUBliC PROOUCTION 

TIIUR.-FRl.-SAT. 

BROADWAY's BIG HIT 

BECOMES A GREAT 

M·G·M MUSICAL 

••••• IN COLOR! 

SUN.-MON. 

DllfW .,. 
~ DYE .; 
~ ~·iiicK }~ 
l· OIIWDID 

c.-."' IICUICOIOR 

BROWN'S AMOCO 
Wash and Grcnc;c 

West Nelson St .. Lexington, Va. 
Phone 110 3-6001 for Service 

to the pre£cnt constitution. "The propo:;als are a means of Glee Club Quartet will sing "Massa's 
Under U1is uruclc, a standing com- strengthening the Interfraternity in de Cold, Cold Ground,'' and "She's 

mittec in the IFC, to oo appointed CoWlcil as the ~>ole reprc~enwtive of More lo be Pitied Than Censured.'' 
by the president, will pass upon any the fraternities to the student gov- ++c.+++++++++•: .. l-·l-·:··: .. :·++oC··:··:-•;•:·'Jlo++·:.+.;.·: .. :-·>·:·+·:·*o!••!-•:••:0+·:·++•:<+•) 

Werner Deiman, sophomore pianist + ot• 
problem involving treatment of ernment," Luria said. will present Brahms' "Rhapsody in : ~ 
pledges. "I would also like lo congratulate E-Flat Major and !bel's ''Le Petit t For Fine Food and Service Deluxe + 

The Pledge Trammg committee Bob Cairrul and his committee on the Ana Blanc." 4t :t 
will follow lhe rult'S that were set fine job that they have done in pre- The Band will play, "Ode for ... St n all J k n .... 

I ai th .. tIT ' ' ++ 0 ew aC SO v.··~ up ast year ter e •• · · · mc1- paring these propos<.'<! changes," Trumpet," featuring David Flegal, • 
dent. Luria concluded. Cairns, a senior "Trombrero," featuring the trombone t R ~ 

"These laws are less stringent than Sigma Nu. was appointed by Luria section, ''March for Americans," + estaurant ·:· 
the M.I.T. rules, and they will be lo head the committee and he 1.!1 vice- "Theme From Petroushka," and "The + + + + incorporated into the constitution's president of the IFC. King and I." t + 
by-laws," Luria said. ::;:::;::;;;=:;::;;;=== ... ~~~~~ ... ===:,.;:;~~~~~~;:;-~~~~ .... ~ ····~····••++++++++++++++++++++++++••+~•••+••••• 

He added, "Even though Hell 
Week has been discouraged at Wash
ington and Lee, all fraternities who 
use hazJ.ng must comply with theJe 
by-laws. Failure to obey Ute by
laws may t·csult in the complete 
closing of a fraternity house for a 
reasonable period." 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
8 03-3622 

uy our Campus Neighbors" "While these arc only proposed 
changes, I expect that most of them 
will be approved with perhaps slight 

changes," the IFC president con-~~~:~-=--~~-==~~~~==~;;:~~~~====== 
eluded. ir 

STATE 
LAST TIMF.S SAT. 

TINY TOWN 
invites you to 

Dine in the Tropical Room 

Serving the best in food at reasonable prices 

Everything from a snack to a complete Dinner, served 

with your favorite beverage 
PROI\IPT COURTEOUS SERVICE 

8 Miles South of Lc.."(:ington on Route 11 

++++++<(••}++++++++++++++++•io++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + i If you watJt good food i 
+ its + + + + + i The College Inn i 
: We specialize in Italian Dishes i + • 
: 8 North !\lain Street Phone HO :l-6602 : 
t 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.-Every Night : 
+ + 
: Combo: Friday Night Dancing : 
+ + 

! +++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 

• • • • • • • 

Peoples' National Bank 
uwhere Students Feel a t H ome" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

• • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SUN.-1\ION. 

~~ LAURENCE HARVEY · AIHH01lY STEEl. 
"-" JAMES ROBERlSON JUSTICE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : MILLERS-Gifts : 
• • • GIFTS A ND CARDS • • • • FOR ALL OCCASIONS • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
+++++++++++++..;.~++++++++4 
+ + ..;. + + ROBERT E. LEE + 
~ + + BARBERSHOP + 
: David M. Moore : 
: Proprietor : 

~~~~..;.·~·~·••++++++++++~: 

ART SILVER 
Complete Li.nc of l\ten's Clothing 

VAN llEUSEN SWRTS 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

Hey, everybody! Here's a new stack of 
"- \ I/ 
-~:::: 

...... ~, 

WHEN SMOKE FOLK get together , the chatter 
matter is fine tobacco. Naturally, that means 
Lucky Strike. Luckies' taste is worth talking 
about because it comes from fine tobacco
light, mild , good-tasting t obacco t hat's 
TOASTED to taste even better. AB for the 
Stickler, you call the minutes of a smokers' con
vention a Light-up Write-up. Speaking of light
ups, have you tried a Lucky lately? You'll say 
it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smokedl 

111T'S 
TOASTED" 

At the 

First National Bank 
of Lexington 

See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling 

of accounts for students, fraternities and other student 

organizations and funds. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The White Deer Restaurant 
Rt. GO Buena Vi!.la 

Invites you, the student, to a 
delicious Sunday Dinner 

Prompt courteous service at all times 

S erv;tt g the Best in Foods 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

@...$ ;;~~;1·;;~~·;25 
Sticklers are aimple riddles with two-word rhyming 
answertl. Both words must have lhe same number of 
syllables. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 
for all we uae-a.nd for hundreds that never see print • 
So send slacks of 'em with your name, addre88, 
college and class to Happy.Joe-Lucky, Box 67 A, 
Mou.ot. Vernon, N. Y • 

Luckies Taste Better 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

~ T.Co. 

CIGARE TTE S 


